
"A thousand dollars would not

buy a better bicycle than the
Columbia nor 'just as good'

because none so good is made f
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POFE MFG. CO, Hartford, Conn.
Gieattst BicyJe in the World. More than Acres Floor Space.

Rnnrli dealer in almost every city and town. If Col- -

are nut represented vicinity, let us know. .4

Yon sbouM know about bicycles. Send lor the handsome bicycle Cat- - '
aloeuc crer Free you call any Columbia dealer; by null
fmm for one ent sump.
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JAMES B. UOLUHRBAUM, - Co'umbia Dealer,

kr T? FROM MILL TO WEARER.
& ' . . - m r. s aifijw W hich Saves YOU

-- rj n$CmmltsionHcut, Tb Wholtsaler. Tht Jobber nndS tort Keeper.

E EOSEXBDRGER & auo-'KEWMKClT- Y.

$5.00 fSn $2.98
Cco's Moots Suits. Sizes 3 tt 15,

4tv txtra pair cl Faais, $2.93
Tbet Suttt am GUAR ANTE ED to be made from imported

Wool Cheviot, in Black. Elua, Grey, and brown, urei from
a to von of ara. KaJe op duublc-trejst.- with Sailor

totUr Collar fancy embroidered iinad with tut bl.k Albert

Tsvul Srtera and Patent Waist Bar.it. Tnmmine and V.

the very best. Same iSitt for agei la to 15 ycara,

vulwut Sailor CoUar. Set Bs
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LIMB!
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS

THE HEYKSDM.E LIKE COKPANY,

liavr just eomplcted their new Hiding and are
How tOklun car-lon- d lota to any
part of tlie country. Thia lime Is manul.u'1.
ured fn.in the celebrated Sayler Limntoa
and Is especially rk-- in nil ttie leinenix
oiiired to invieuniie the w.iL J IS VHT ALL
f ARMERS NEEDI kmm1 vu k m li..nl ull the
tn.H!. I'i-k- low aw the lowei.1. Avidrvw
commuuicsvtiona to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
Fred Hx"we, MEYERSDALE1'roprietor
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CAkCOt CURE ail eaueer qitaa-- luctiieR, aud
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Far an BiLinoj Krirvovs
IrsaASH. Tbev nnni k.
Islooo and pire Humir PILLaction to entire aystcm.

Cum DYSPFPSia urin.
COWSTIPATIOM and PIMPLES.

IMPOKTAIPP win anyra.ura- -
The ercam of tha country pnjwrg is fotmala Ltruingtoo Coorty S,at List Shrewd

MTeruaenj araa theawelve. of tiar-- w Una.
n7 of !lch m.b bo had cffcx. of Ketr Tort & ritteUirg.
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A CUSTOM mD TO 0SC8

$15.1137.50
Guaranteed to be tnaje trom A3 wool.
Fancy Brown, Gray. Black, or Blue
worsted Corded Cheviot, male in latest
style, lined with Imported K.rrrirr Satin,
trimmed and GnisheJ in the best ot Ci-io-

Tailor manner. You ca.ir.ot dupiicare C in
your town lor $16.00. biaes )a to ti
the satrwrxs ma for Youth's, tig r)'
to iS, in Lo.-t- Pants, Coat and

How to rH 9measure fori iu failMcn'a and lrZ
Youths suit, style, ri iaMeasure J T3laround the vsBreast and i?'' fiWaist over fjf
the Vest, and J ,' Affrom Crotch V- r1'- - rA
to Heel for ! VrriiMPants. ft' L .Vir 7.'? tS
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J. B. Holderbaum,
rMnuereet, l'a

SOMERSF7T MARKET REIOi:T,
tkkLV BY

Cook & Beerits,
Welncdny, June 2..', ISffT.
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OUR NATIONAL LEGISLATORS

Who Appeal I Certain Way to Certala
IVoplc

To him who iu tho lore cf U10 capi-t- ol

holds couiruutiion with its daily vis-

itors thry FPeak a various laDguapc
Which, being iutirpnti'd, mentis tliat

if cue frcqnrnt the rapiUil Mid listen to
rhnt one may hear thcro ho will hear

pome rifrht fnuny things.
Not a great while apo there was

nuall party of persona fn)iu boiuc oue of
the tint lying Marj'1:ml or Virginia dia-tr- k

ts pntntniably tlie latter, an the mud
on tlair Fhrxn was Tedder than Mary-Lui- d

mud, who wero "ra-inp- ; t!.e sight
of the magnifiernt hni'rlinp under tho
direction o one cf those useful adjuncts
to he causo oi . education, a capitol
gtiido.

The party had pet as far as the ro-

tunda and were gazing on the painting",
works of art, and 60 forth, iu that cir-

cular collection of movable t id immov-
able creations, when a handsome man
came out of the cntranc leading from
the bouse aud passed in revk w.

"That." said tho guide, designating
the gentleman passing, "is tho hand-
somest member of congress."

"Is that so?" rcsionJed tho oldest
woman in the party, one cf that sharp
faced, sharp tongued kiud cf eldia-l-

wamon ono always wants to bear talk
and still is always in fear lest he hear
somethisg that would cut a bolo in him.

The", without waiting to hear what
furtht r the fuiile might have to say on
the sul jftx-t-

, she moved around whoro
she could pet a view of tlie beautiful
legislator as long as ho was in sight,
and fairly feasnd her eyes on him in
fascinated silence.

Some minutts later another "object
of interest" passed tho party.

"There goes tho smartest man in con-

gress," said the guide.
"Is that so?" responded the elderly

woman in exactly the same tone as be-

fore, and she at once manifested an ex-

actly rimilar intutt-- t in this one and
w aU htd him until ho hud passed out of
sight.

For as long as Cve minutes thereaft-
er she was rilcnt end walked aimlessly
U hind the el hi rs, let king at those won-

derful pic tun s on tho walla, Lut not
seeing tlierx

"What's the matter with mother?'
cxclainud a tall, gangling girl, turning
to see v hut Lad bceomo of tho good
lady.

"Th tin't liothin tho matter with
me," she s:nnv red as r pry as anything.
"I was j st z. tliinktu I'd like to be
party, and I'd like to I smart, but I'd
ruther 1m like what I am than bo M"ou-gnssma- n,

'detd I would, and I Son't
keer who knows it !"

And fche evidently didn't, for every-
body within 60 feet of her could bear
w hat sho said. Washington Star.

litwl Blew Made Good.

Tho subject of tuberculous meat is
one of tho greatest importance to tho
community at largo iu view of the fact,
which has been scientifically demon-
strated, that it is possible for that dis-

ease to bo propagated by tho consump-
tion of meat so tainted.

Various projects have from time to
time Let n suggi-ste- for the treatment
of meat to make it harmless to tho com-

munity at larfre. The safest plan is, of
course, the destruction cf such diseased
meat

A famous German scientist has, bow-eve- r,

proposed that tuberculous meat
should be divided into at least two
classes, and only that deeply impreg-
nated with tlie germs of disease should
l condemned absolutely and irrevoca-
bly to cremation by the sanitary author-
ities. Now, however, a proposal has
been made, based on more accurate ob-

servation, that the diseased meat should
not bo thrown away at all, but should
bo potted.

This operation is to be performed at a
very high temperature and under steam
pressure, which would have the effect
of completely killing these hardy germs.
In this way much meat which would be
wasted can be rendered lit for human
food, and it may to taken with impu-
nity. Sentiment will no dcubt declare
against the use cf diseased meat in spite
cf the assurance cf science, rearson's
Wetkly. '

And She U'aant ExtraTajrant.
One of the exhibits in a suit for di-

vorce tried in Baltimore, in which,
among other things, the wife was charg-
ed with reckless extravagance, had these
items as a sample of one week's expen-
ditures by the woman in the case: Uat,
(200; notions, f50; chewing gum and
toKiceo, (24; brushes and paints, f 10;
cologne, $3.75; ice cream, (7.75; oys-

ters, 1 10, and cigarettes, (1.75. The
jury decided that this sort of thing was
a trifle too much to ask any man to sub-

mit to, and helped, rather more than
anything else, to influence the jury to
give to the man the separation bo asked
fer. Yet the defendant calmly asserted
that there was ugt a purchase made in
that list but was absolutely essential to
her comfort This guileless young wom-
an positively prided herself on tlie fact
that extravagance was cue sin of which
she was absolutely guiltless. Detroit
iaw8

J aat a Little of the Uru.j.
An soldier of South

Carolina tells this story to a writer in j

the Detroit Journal: "I had a friend
w ho was a chaplain in our army a
good man, as such men should be. Scv- - j

eral of his own church members were in
the same regiment. lie kept a sharp eye j

on us, and tried to train us in the way
wo should go. And, when we were
rather short fer rations, some of the
rys brought in a Cue young porker. I

'Now, boys, that's wrong, said he, 'It J

is simply stealing. You ought not to
doit I

" 'Well, our couscicnces'don't trouble
us and yours won't troublo you when I

. . 1. ; . . 1 1 - I
we t,i:i uiiaiui-aicoi'atti-. iuutnu s ttill
stiiiio of it too,

"'No, I won't cat it. I'd as soon cat
stolen meat.

"But we divided it up among the
bnys rind proceeded to cook a ham in the
best possible style. The smell of it fairly
made our teeth water, and when it was
cooked we were more than ready for it.
' " 'There's a Cue piece. Cut that off

for the chaplain, said one.
" 'No, I thank you,' said he. I said

I wouldn't eat it, and I won't, but'
passing up his plate 'I'll take a little
of the gravy." "

As Bad a Thjaf
" Who shall persuade coming ages,"

asks a writer in the Chicago Time-Heral-

"that the busiest city in tho world
harbors women who pursue whist as the
chief duty of life; who screw up their
household winces to the tightest possi-

ble point iu order to pay an expert (3
an hour for instruction in its sacred
ccxle; who meet over card tables at 9
o'ekx-- in tho morning, hurry up their
Marketing and hush up their children
iu order to attend whist luncheons A 1,
come home again with vexed and wea-
ried brains to sit silent at dinner, absorb-
ed in regrets for leads unretnrned and
signals unanswered, and wind up the
uuregencrato day by lingering over a
whist table until midnight?"

Foxy Fred.
"So you want to marry Fred, do

you?" said the father.
"Yes, papa," replied tho daughter,

with he-- r arms abot t his neck.
"And go away and leavo mo all

aleme?" '

"Why, no, papa! I know Fred will be
willing to leave mamma with you!"
Yonkers Statesman.

' TLo Law to Meet It.
Gazzani I'm going to have my neigh-

bor's thickens arrested. The roosters
waken me every morning at S or 4
o'clock and spoil my rest.

Maddox There is no law which es

the arrest cf chickens.
G zzarn Well, there's a law which

f'jrbids the use of fowl language. Do.
tniit Free Press.

NOBODY HEEDS THEM.

roblle Indifferent to Kirns Pnt Tp For Its
Conveniences

An enterprising advertiser once bead
ed a leng printed description of his
wares with the line, "Do not read this, "
and the avidity with w liich every line
was read stimulated other advertisers
to rcsott to tho same trick, until it be'
came old and worthless. Signs inpublio
place. aro treat 1 by the majority cf
people just the same ns the catch liiio of
yours ago. Every horse car and every
rar on the elevated system carries a sign
warning passeiigers thnt they must not
stand on the platforms, but in the busy
hours one rarely set's a car which docs
not carry all the people It can hold on
the platform, and no conductor has ever
made any cffci t to enforce the rule. Ev
cry car on tho Madison aveuuo line has
sigus painted cn t ho drcrt which give
orders to keep tho front doer cloned, but
noliody thinks of paying any attention
to the sign, and it seems to those peo
ple who travel on that line that the
front door is used more on the Madison
avenue line than on ;jjy other.

In the waiting rooms cf tho various
railway stations the signs ly which it fs
made known which parts of the place
arc for women might as well be removed
because no oue s to UiLe the least
notice of thtm, and the benches in the
waiting shed of the Grand Central sta-

tion, over w hich a sign is posted, "Bo--
served For Worn n," would bo occupied
by men ccntinuully if the employees
did not call attention to tho sign.

At most places where people buy
tickets, iu banks where there are crowds
of depositors or peetplo who wish to
draw funds from tho institution, there
aro signs showing on which side tho line
foims, and still the re is never a day in
any cf tJJo larger of these places when
somo needle do net make desperate ef
forts to form a lino all by themselves
and work egainst the one which had
been formed before they came. They are1

cf tho same class who refuse to keep to
the right, and w hen they come through
a swing door on tho left side and re
ceive a bump hardlv appre-ciat- the ser
moil contained in the few words which
the other man utters: "Serves you right!
Keep to the right!"

But then; is one sign in public places
the disreg;trd for which has aroused
much comment. It is in regard to spit-
ting, and the evil that has bee n witmght
by the practice has been so 11 oughly
discussed by scie ntific men that hundreds
of peeiple have determined tluit they
would help to enforce the rules of tho
health department and make at least
one sign more than a dead lette r. New
York Tribune.

Franklin aleaau

One of tho most valuable rnd interest
ing pieces of furniture in Philadelphia is
owned by Dr. Roland G. Curt in and has
a place of honor in his office, at 22 South
Eighteenth street. It is Benjamin
Franklin's desk, the ve-r- ono be use--

for 20 or more years, and at which ho
did most of his w riting, and in which
he kept most e f his papers.

It is big and broad, with a flat top
ond two tiers cf ample English cat
drawers and two drawers in the middle.
Tht-r- e are two fronts, making both sides
alike. The wcod is the finest solid ma
hogany, the brasswork is handmade
and the desk was evidently intended to
last for generations. A great stack e:f

letters and eld newspaper clippings toll
the story of the desk.

After the death "of Dr. Franklin it
came into the possession of the well
known Philadelphia exchange brokers.
Oue letter is very curious. It is from
Rev. Edwin Town, to wliose uncle it
was bequeathed by Mr. Whelen. That
letter is to William Bradford, a membe r
of councils in 1857, after the desk was
placed in Independence hall and attract
ed! great attention. In it, ofter cxplod
iug the theorv that Dr. Franklin and
Mr. Whelen bad private transactions
which led to the possession of the desk,
Mr. Town says: "I shall continue to be
lieve, as I have for tho last 40 years.
that the desk was absolutely the proper
ty of Dr. Franklin and that Mr. Whelen,
Sr., came into tosscssjou e.f it cither be
fore tho doctor's death or soon after,
when a part of his effects we ie disposed
cf, including the eld desk, w hich Joseph
Can, formerly e.f Bar tram's garde-n- ,

the errand bey cf Dr. Franklin at tho
time cf his death (1790), is positive ho
remembers as occupying a place in the
chamber on the right cf tho entrance
hall of the doctor's mansion, which
stood at that day on the ground now oc-

cupied by Franklin place."
Dr. Cnrtin got tho desk from one of

tho. present members cf the Town fam
ily. It has been estimated that it may
be 150 years old. Philadelphia Times.

HATS IN PARLIAMENT.

They Aro I trport ant Factors la the Tlrit-k-h

Lower Uooae.
Of all the customs and traditions that

still cling to tho house of commons,
even in this matter cf fact age, the hat
plays the most impertant part In the
last century cne of tlie speakers permit-
ted tho introduction of oranges, and
even nuts, if they were not loudly crack-
ed, on the pica that they were not "tan-
gible articles of food. " But. some years
after, this decision-wa- s reversed by an-oth-

speaker, who, on high medical au-

thority, declared that as it would bo
possible to supjiort life on cither of these
two vegetables they must be conniuered
tangible products, and their public con-

sumption weiuld, there-fore- , not be per-

mitted. Out of this decision a custom
arc-so-, which, not being checked, slowly

ned into a tradition. The dexterity
which Bobly Lowe exhibited in trans-
ferring a packet of sandw iches froin ono
of the side pockets cf the remarkablo
coats he used to effect to the interior of
his bat and the way in which he would
use his headgear to conceal the proce-s- s

of mastication were-- , it is said, sights to
behold.

Tho cer-upan- of the ministerial and
front opposition benches are able to
moisten their throats during the delivery
cf a speech with a little liquid, but, al-

though the private memU r is not ex-

pressly excluded from the participation
in this privilege, no provision is made
for the consumption 'f any lubricant bo
may require. The traditionsof the house
allow him to conceal a sandwich or a
biscuit in bis pocket, but not a bottle.
Any honorable member may have a
glass of water, "but, while the leading
members of the opposition have the great
central table on which to deposit their
glasses e f w ater which is not supposed
to be quulificd by the introduction of
any other liquid, ahem! the private
member is expected to hide his glass in
his hut.

It is really astonishing what an im-
portant featere the hat plays in the de-
liberations cf our legislators. As no pri-
vate member can claim by right any
particular seat in the house, except in a
few cases where members are tacitly al-lo-

d to appropriate certain points of
vantage, a hut has to bo deposited be-

forehand as an intimation that the seat
is secured. Oa ordinary nights a seat
can be retained by a card being inserted
in the slip provided tit the back of each
seat for that purpose, but when a do-ba- te

of more than usual interest is ex-

pected the hat is the medium employed.
-- Isnvlim Mail.

The Ftra lllanketa.
In tlie reign of Edward III there were

at Bristol three brothers who were emi-
nent clothiers and woolen weavers, and
whoso family name was Blanket They
were the first pe rsons v ho manufactured
that ccmfortablo matciial, which has
eve r since been called by their name and
which was then use-- for peasants' cloth-
ing. '-

Jc-b- Bunyan fcught on tho Round-bea- d

side during the civil war in Eng-
land. This has Le-c- definitely settled by
the disecviry ef Lis name in several
places fa the muster rolls ef the parliav-mer.tai- y

parriscn e f Newport PaqueelL
Seme iccpie, it seems, thonght John
fought for King Charles.

Eeventeea-Yea- r Locaatt.
Dispatche from a number of SUtos

llirt nipriirniicw of bx-nx- t griilm.
In southern Ohio and smith western i'enn
sylvanla there are private reports thnt
the pot hit, lieen Been in cinaldorable"
force. No reports have lwen rece.ivetl at
the Department of Agriculture, however,
regarding the reporte-- d npKuirtinee f the

evente-eo-yea- r locust. Chief Clerk
Sclnck Kays it la early for the locust to
put in an apiMMritui-e- . ile has been ad-

vised that the soveiiletMi-yea- r visitor
will le numerous in the content part of
tin; Stale this year. . . ;

Mr. Nc!iwk My tho iiitx-- t w hich la
commonly lerNigiiulvxl as thn "sovetitavu-yea- r

" Is tho American peirioelkul
"eiewila," of which there are aevenil pe-rie- s

in the United .Slates. Thn nial. are
said to have drums under their trans-
parent wings with which they make tho
peculiar shrill uoiso that is always re-

membered by thoso wb i have visited tho
mountains and woodlands at the tinio
when theoe multitudinous visitors were
here. The adult females deposit their
eggs n the twijjs of treea (chentuut trees
preferred), aud the adolescent lives of
these singular ereattirca of tho inscjet
world are thus passed underground. It
is a widely ilKtrituitcd family, and is
noted tor the extreme of lilo under
grou tut.

It might lo well to note that this in-

sect said to exL-- t in broods orsveurina
that appear seemingly at irregular peri-
ods, beciuso of the faet that thoy may
emtirge from the soil iu one section of the
State in the present year, and may not
appear iu other s until some future
year. This does not iudicste that the
usual embryotic period ofseventeen years
has Us-- changed, but that the swarm
was a distinct brood. This was made
manifest along tho snutiiern tiorder of
Schuylkill county, several years ago,
where the chestnut tiiuler on the Blue
Mountains swarmed with myriads of
these inievts, while only a few locusts
were discovered in the timber thnt bor
dered on the so! i 111 side of the l.lue Moiin- -

t tins in tho upper end of Herks county.

A La to tbo Fioneer Clnb.
Mrs. Massiugbcrd, tho president cf

tho Pioneer club, London, died recently
ut Llandudno. She wof the founder cf
tho club anil its lot linuneial friend.
Her loss will bo widely felt, fe r Mrs.
MassingLeid was u woman eif many in
terests, and her wealth auel influcuco
were ever at the disposal of thesc ef her
sex who we re' less favorahly place d than
he ix-l- Full e;f charity, stanch aud truo
in her frieLcis!nis uud uiiselnsh, it is
difficult to imugiue who will take her
place. Mrs. Alassingherd was an earnest
advocate of tc nipt ranee und in favor of
woman tsuffrage. It is, however, as
founder aud president eif the Iionecr
club that her name will be rememberesi.
She e xpended upward of 20,000 in es-

tablishing und furnishing on institution
which has proved of tlie greatest vulue
to a large number of English women de
siring tt lcmlczvous in the metropolis.

Tho Pioneer club is doubtless tho
me st bcuutiful and et.mpletc woman's
club iu the world. It is delightful in all
its apiointments. Every arrangement
has bee u mado for the comfoit of its
members. With a view to gratifying nil
tastes, u small room, charmingly fur
nished iu the Moorish style, is dedicated
to tho use of ladies who smoke.

Dr. Ntwra's Wife,
Of Dr. Kunsen's wife not much infor-

mation has found its way into print.
She seems to have a very imperfectly
developed taste for publicity, but what
is kuow n of her is interesting aud indi-
cates that she is an uncommon woman,
both in talent and character. It is re-

corded by Dr. Nansen's biographers,
Brogger and Kolfsen, that his first nice-tin-

with his future wife was in tho
woods about Froguer Seat or, where, cr.o
day, cbseivii!gthesolt.sof two feet stick-
ing op cut t f the snow, he approached
them, with natural curiosity, in time to
see the head of Eva Sars emcrgo from a
snowbank. Dr. Nansen was marrieni in
1880, aftir his return from his success-
ful cxpediticn across Gns-nlaud- . When
he started in the Fram, in 1893, his
wife, left at homo at Lysakcr, near
Christiania, with ono child, turned for
tcupation to the elevelopment and nso
of her gifts as a singer and with notablo
success.

King O.scar cf Sweden is one of her
admirirs, and especially likes her sing-
ing, which he has often heard, and since
she has bet n in England the compli-
ment lias been paid her of a' king her to
sing be fore the queen. She is a stanch
backer cf her adventurous husband,
whose de parture on his pt rilous errand
cost her anxieties and misgivings as to
which she said little at the time. Since
her husband's return she has sometimes
spoken in conversation of her fears und
has said that careful comparison of Dr.
Nansen's diary with h-- r or

of her own sensations tears
her out in the belief that tlie times when
she was the most concerned about him
were the seasons cf his greate-s- t periL
That implies a telepathic communica-
tion bom cf intense sympathy aud so
lieitnde, the possibility of which se-- i nee
seems no longer disposed to eleny. Mrs.
Nansen's father was Professor Sars, a
well kne :i zoolcgist Zooh gy, it w ill
bet remembe red, is a branch cf science of
which Dr. Nansen bos made a special
Etudv. Han r's Weekly.

Weak Lungs
Hot weather von't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-

cause cut of doors more, but
the trouble is still there. Dca't
stop taking your

Scott's
aasaawas2waeaa atxa

Emulsion
because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer is
the best time to get rid of it.
If you are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness ab ;ut the chest and
thinness should never go to-

gether. One greatly increases
the danger of the other. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.

For a ie by all drut psta at joe an J f.oa

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.v "v

rBAI.a iiiriir.rk dl 9 nw- -

COPYRIGHTS ee.
Anyone aaruylnc a sketch and deacrtnf loa may

euickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention ie
prouatiy iiatentaDie. e oaimunteatirma stn.nr
eounuentiai. Olduat aeeucj br securing pateula
to America. We hare a Washington uibce.Patent, taken throuatk ui.ii A Co. hisayecasi uoUoa lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
beautifully lunar rated, lanrast etreflation ofany scHwtlfle Snirnal. weekly, terms 13.01 a year:
fiauaix months, bneelnien eupies and lia.B3ou OS a'ATa.STS, sent free. Adurea

MUNN & CO.,
361 llroadway, Mew Yark.

GET AN S ! fITe' a TTfiV
S3 firtuut uu hiUMt hi

ait e.li- -

I EDUCATIONIST;; e- -

1" a aiiaiawiimm..? rboal. LackHaven, I n. r:rl-Ca- a

aeenmmoilatinns and In pitrt. se alii
l.i:ixffcov Komn-it.a.-u- .ileaJHMM.SSH, Pk P.. rvl-- si.

oaate Narai rk-.- . I a k ll. k P

Bee7d

Largest pacha,ta siusl.el scoooauy.

THE . E. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

aucago. bt. Louw. Kew York. Button.
I'Dllauclphla.

R0 0LE0 TAX.

Farmers nd Dairymen Opposed to th Bill.

The puro butter people of the Stato aro
much exercised over the prtKisition to
tax oleomargarine. They will liglit it
with all the force they can mass. The
pure butter league in tho Legislature
will lead the tight, and as this is a non-

partisan organization, it will enroll un-

der its bunnera all the representatives) of
farming constituencies. Professor John
Hamilton, Deputy Secretary of Agricul-
ture, made an argument the
House TViys and Means Committee
against tho measure and insisted that
any proposition of this kind was in the
interest of manufacturers of oleomargar-
ine. The proposition involves tho reMl
of the law which prohibits the manufac-
ture and sale of oleo and the licensing of
dealers upon the payment of a tax of two
cents per tu ml. It is argued that the
revenue derived by tho Coiimionwoallli
from this source will very materially re-

lievo the depleted condition of the State
lluam-et- t ant, that no barm coino
through such a iMS?nse or tav to any in-

dustry of tho Stale, Professor Hamilton
thinks it would le wise to Crt make
sure that tho iu'lustry that is to replace
tho protitahlo buller-nmkin- g bran-l- i of
agriculture shall do m i for tho Com-

monwealth in the way t.. stitisttntial and
permanent supisirt than the inixirlai)t
occupation it proposers to supplant. The
late census gives the iiiiiii)s-- r of dairy
cattle iu Pennsylvania at K,i'7 and the
amount of bolter manufactured from
tliese dairy esiws in that year at 7sii,,oll
IMMiuda. The amount of cbeewe is given
at tJO.etX) pouiuLs anil the milk product at
3i,t"i,tJ gallons. If the ratio of In-

crease has been as great from 1SM to 1J'T
as it was between 17! and l.vc a fair esti-

mate of the number of ws at tho pres-
ent time is alamt I, liM") and the num-
ber of pounds of butter manufactured
annually at alxiut i,(i,i) p.ninds and
tho milk nt t;7,..',l'. gallons. These
trows are distributed among "11.4IJ far-

mers' families, consisting eif I, ,'!'' per-

sona, orotie- - Cfth of tho entire population
of the State.

Professor Hamilton says that during
the present depressed condition of agri-
culture, due Ui the low price of farm
produce, the farmers of Pennsylvania
have found it ucetsary to depend for a
large part of their suport upni the pro-

duct of the dairy. Within the last seven
)ears this branch of farming has ad-

vanced In Pennsylvania beyond that of
any other line of agriculture. AUut ..tie
thousand creameries have been estab-
lished throughout the Commonwealth
and a large number of private dairies are
now in Huciressful operation. Many
farms that were once devoted to grain
raising have Ikc ii given up almost exclu-
sively to dairying. The income of hotter
alone to the pesiple of Pennyslvania last
year amounted to between f li,i"".',l and
fls.uuti.oiio and the milk product at eight
cents per gallon amounted to
The oilie-ial- s eif tho Department eif Agri-

culture argue that this vast sum is a new
product each year, adding this much to
the actual wealth of the State and going
to the supsirt of over one million of peo-

ple. They also argue that if the produe-- t

of these animals were seriously threaten-
ed there would be a serious depreciation
in the value of cows aud materials used
to feed them amounting to many mil-

lions of dollars. A large iminlier of peo-

ple would al.so do thrown out eif employ-
ment. The price of butter in Pennsylva-
nia is now very low and ranges from ten
to twenty -- five cents a pound; the oleo
dealer can sell his product at any prie e
lietween nine and twenty cents. Profes-
sor Hamilton argues that the legalizing of
the sale of oleo would result in a loss of
Slate revenue.

He also takes the petition that money
realilized from the sale of dairy products
is distributed among one million of pro-

ducers; in case oleomargarine were to
take its place the profits of that industry
would be retained in the hands of but
comparatively few, rendering them in-

ordinately rich at the expense of the mil-

lion producers whose occupation they
have destroyed. Professor Hamilton
furthfr argues that ol dealers would
evade tho proposed lax by bleating their
establishments just along the Imrdei in a
neighlsiring State and take orders from
consumer, shipping to them direct.
Such packages so shipped .tin not li

liixtd by the SUto unless opened ond
sold aud the manufacturers would there
fore realize the entire profit, while the
State would !V mulcted out of the t.ix.
He also adds that it oleomargarine is
lieueficial and necessary bei-aus- of its
cheapuess, making available for use by
the poorer clashes of the StatP, then the
logical and consistent method of proced-
ure would he to admit it absolutely free
from tax. Xo State in tho I'uioii exce pt
Colorado and Mississippi has ever at-

tempted to levy a lax on
Wherever it has lieen admitted it lias
come .Hi Tree no restri'iicns
except those which 'provide that it shal
lie sold for w hat it is.

Dirct Inheritance Taz.

Begisterur.d ncccnier Jmii: s M.Cmtr
has received the blanks aud is
now prepared to collect the direc t inhcri- -

tance tax provides! fir by a recent tu-- t of
the legislature. The uew law took cITict
May VZ, and provides for a tax of two per
cent on the clear value all the personal
estates in excess of f.'i,t), at tho death of
the possessor. It does not apply to real
estate nor to personal estates valued at
Ie? than f.V. The tax goes to the stato
and is to lie levied through the register's
olllce where all estates are settled. As
soon as letters testamentary or letters of
administration are issued on an estate
the register is to make an investigation
to ascertain whether or not it is suhjea-- t to
the inheritance tax. If ho thinks it is.
he is required to appoint an appraiser
who shall make an olllcial investigation
and repoit to the register and recorder.
If the estate is found to I e subject to the
tax, it is assessed and the money ILus
collected is turned over to the state. The
register is requires! to make a report to
the auditor-genera- l on the first Monday
of each mouth of all estates so taxed. The
es tates of persons who died since May 12,
or of those who died before that time and
of whose estate the actual distribution
had not lieen made beforo May VI ar
subject to tax. It is believed this law
will give the state an income from much
property which has been exempt from
taxes, such as bank and other stock
which is not re turned to tho assessors,
and which thoreforo escaped taxation.
It Is dilllcult t conceive how property
can escape this tax, as all estates must !e
accounted for by those who settle them
up, and must tie returned to the register's
cilice. The new law will likely bo a
so'.irc of great revenue to the state as
there are many estates that w ill le tax-- a'

ile.
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0m PERFECT

FOR SALE BY

JAMES B HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

SUKTH WAKI.
Jobnstown M ill Kxpn-- . Ilia-kwi-

n... So:ri.-rs-- t S in, :.v-ro- Sri.1, iioov-ersvii- le

lieiai, Jolinstowu ll:Hlt

Johnstown Mall Kxprew. Itoekw.swl 1I:J0 a.
lit.. Jsomcrx.-- l 11:1.1, Stovestown K:!;'., lloov-enivil- le

Uil, Joliuotou 11 1:1(1 p. liu
John-tow- n Areaiiiimojflntlon. Itockw-x"- ! I:V

p. in.. S.liiers.-- t Stoye.towii i: is, iiouv-ersvil- le

i: i), Jobnstowu t: It.

SlOUTHWABD.

eMail. Johnstown h::J)a.m..lloov.-rsvine9:r.- l

Stovestown 9SI, isouien--t i'J- - l

Ex pres. Johnstown ?:!() p. m, Hooversvllle
iS", stos-Mitfti- n 3:1.1, souicrstt 3:, Kock
w.ssi t:ti.
lai!y.

H. H. MAKTIV.
iIan:iicrol l'a iivi r Trallic.

ENN S Y L VAN I A llA I LROA D.

CASTCRN STA HOARD TIME.

IN EFFECT HAY 12, 1337.

COXDCSED SCHKOrLK.

Traiim arrive tt'irt depart from the station at
Joliuatowu as follow :

WXSTWA1U

Weatern Kxpnw 1:Vt a. m.
stoulhwenteru I'.x press :

Johustowu Aissiiiii:is!ation.
AiToiniuisIati.n .. H: ) "

Pacitle Expr-v- :it
Way Pasw-nxe- r l':-- "
I'ltisi.iin; Kx press "
Kast Line - " P- - "i- -

JohuHtowu AcxsiDiiuoelaliou !

BASTWAK3.

Atlantic Expr.-M.- . S:.s a. ni
HtHliore K pn- - .:!) "
A lt..iiH S.JI "
Ii.iy Kxpre-- . .... M i"
Maiu Line Expr llSl.ft "
A Uootia li-- p. m.
Mail Kxpr.-s- 1:11 "

s:i "Johi.siown
Pnila.i. I pliia K.ipn-s..- . 7:11 "
Kasl Line U:e) "

Kor rites, mipa, Ac., cnllon Ticket
Tln Wait, 1. A. W. !., :M rinu

Avenue, I'iilstairtf. l'a.
J. li. , J. IL s.

Ucii. MaUiie-r- . ia. i l'.ifcS. A

Tti3 Cancer and Turner Can Ee

Cured Without the Knife.
To if th Cancer ft a

hn iwmcthinf that the nedTC--J
imjInSwOfj have urer bcj bl

to diacoTcr; but at last lr,
Steiraert ditcovered a rrrma
dy, which ti applied will kbovi
k ia (rota 6 to 8 tir.

Thirr are fiv kinds of Caw
Cers, aamcly : th Kchc Cancer
the Spwdrr Cancer, the t'tasarw
Cancer, the I'cm Cancer an 4
the Wolf Cancer. The have
been cases where patients hav
satal liLi a cinirla rr-- n

(AtlCH CUFJE tuor hut ta their ottow of n
benefit. Dr. bitane-r-t bos removed -- iem of Ten
Years' Standlnc. and fro personi b4 years of age.
k his own neicUborbood. Person are requested to
call at bis office aod see the wot,erfui cures he hs
BiL'e, nod which he hj. in almbU fr safe keeping.
He fc ks a 30 vears' practice, autl ttanirs in the lore-tv-

s:k of Lis proir.icn. 1 he i. llowing Cases)
ara a lew of th-- e who hav bern enred by ni:

XI re XIcKeonn. of WVKtiiie. ha--, cancer el
tvaSt.S JCiUS. kfV AllyO-- C lt

ww. aaaeaw, em aseswae.
ja Ada a street. A Ha. !. lhirtecalk sttert,
gheay, caacct ol lip, a iattshurgk. cancer at
years. breast, j yesrs.

l rs. Arm burst. Weaver's Old Staud. Westnseea.
land csunty, cancer of leg. 5 years. Mrs. Jasaaa
lorstcrs. e'oal Miauig. lodiaua county. Pa., caacet
el shaulder, ) ye.rs. Mr. koth. corner Thirtj-ssl-

ttieet sad 1'cna aveaae. cancer ol cberk. a years,
klrs. Hora. Hang street. e r.caacero(che.

years. Mrs. Steaart. So Gr.cc street, Mt. W ask?uton. I'tttshurgh. CHUcer ol wesab. a years. Mrs.
J. Sicily. WVst 1'ituUl rgh street, elreeasburg. Pa,
tumor ol nose. 5 years. Mr. Stevenson, jj Psig
W .y. Allegheny, tumor on lurebead. 15 years. Mrs.
C Lolide. tjpj Shakespeare street. E. t.. Pittsburgh,
cancer ul ireas:. J years. Mrs. tietihans. canter ol
kieast. years. Mrs. Muler. cancer ol breast, tyears. Mrs. ilaendi;, cancer ol svoenh, a yesrs.
M.S. Hntslat, career o womb, years. Mrs. Lang,
bcl. cancel ul mon b. year. Mr. Mairer. tetter ol
acasrja. j j years. M rs tgan. caaccr ol the breast,

fears. Mrs. Ste.e.y. cancer ol wosnb. 6 asonltis
ti KoUnsoa street. Alieckeny City. Pa. A .1a a
rftCk. cancer oa lip. Si.'bo station, Fearer county.
Pa. .Mr. Werner. a.K..-- r ol rrct..m. ta Korly una
street. Pittshurgk l'a Mrv Apler. cancer oa
liaaksioma a.e. ue. E. k . pitubUri:h. Pa. Mrs.
Mails, cancer ol tbe breast, I. year ol azr. Curry
sr.hod. Bedhel to.lnp. Aliegheoy couuty. l'a.
Mrs. Mullcr. cancer ol the lip and tougue, 4 ytaia.
Idluad Soaiersct totujl, a.

"itvi't

as. starri.rancer ol th. breast, --a
was. moss.a Sancer ol the kmS, tj. k.urr, Siutioa, Aiiffkeay Cu, Pa. y--ar. No a Twet.ty f.rst

He also .eores the daaeerous tapeworm in Irewtin 4 hours, and has 550 f pcciraens ol them In s

Sice, lie alo cures tetter and coaiplsims ot ttlucys; tin jj tores aod rbcuraatiaja. and itk a aad blood diseases.

DR. C. STEINERT,
S SEVENTH AVENUE. PtTTSEUKGH. PA

B ! MN-- r -t tr istisjlsnis
0-- . Stelnert Is tho Only Doctor In
Union who has the On y Ron- - eciv lorUecu..of Cancvi withy ulihe. Knir

THE

It Is as

BEST
rll3 None Too Good When You Bi

Just Important to Hfure

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Am it i To llnre Vottjitlmee in the l'hyiHin H ho l"re riA.

Thtvn.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always aure of getting the freshest nirdiennew PltKdillTlO."?

Carefully l.'nnupemntlesl.

TRUSSES FITTED.
All itf the I!et ami 3fwt Apirrored Truss h Kept in Stork,

SatiafuetUm GwimnUfl,

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SICHT

JOHN N.

Somerset, -

Louther's

EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCUR

TESTED.

Main Street; Somerset, Pa.
This Hcdsl Drug Store is Rapidty B:ccr,fcg a 3:s:t

Pavarits with Peoph in Ccsich cf

FRESH . AHD . PURE . DRUGS,

Medicines, Bye Stitfts, Sponges, Truses,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
TH IHX TOR OIV S fr.Ki.xAL ATTESTIOS To Till COWssofSDIJIO Or

Lontlior's PrescriiitiDDS-IFamil-
y

Receipts

SKKAT r.tE KE!.'.'i IAir.1 To CSE O.HI.T FUCIU AXD PCKI ARTICXt A.

S V kctacl.es, ey e-- g lasses,
And a Full Line of Optical Goodi always on Land. From scch

large assortment all c?..i be .suited.

THE FIHEST BB&HDS OF CICABS
Always oa hand. It ia always a pleasure to display cur irooti

to intending purchasers, rrhether they buy
frona U3 or elsewhere.

J. M. LOU7HER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber YAhD

ELIA.S CIJS'sriS'GI-:-IvI- ,
MA.scrAcn tik A5D I.Air asd WnoLtiAM and Kkt ailkr or

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Woods,
Oak, Popliir, M!1iik. I'ltLrt, Monleliin;
AValtiul, Yellow fine, Flooriii?. Sa-- h. Star RmIIm,
Cherry, MiIiikItm, ors, llalii-sler- . Cliesstnut,
Ittli, UliUePlne lllim!, Aewel fowtm Kle.

A general llneof all grades of Lttnilx-- r and Bniidln? ateriul ami K.aifTnc "'.titt kepi la
stock. Also, ran furnish anything In tbe lino of our business toonter with mutina.

ble proinp'nesa, such aj BrackcU, to.

Elias Cunningham,
Office-- and Yard Opposite S. St C. K. K.

WILL

PfcXJTA.

SNYDER,

Drug Store,

Station, SOflEKSET

ARMERS

AMD

koi:

SONS AND

THE FAMILY.

THE A .

.

i 17 BETTin

uult.tilil

Over ! Send
li-- v fi

Oo&igns. fhY. Circular

aumrirrrtra
VOMJWEMTAL BRONZE C0MHWV

cokii. '

TheN.Y. WeeklyTr ibun c

clos of tlie Trt-sii- le niial T1IK TKinTNE
tlie fact that the Aiiicrietiii 'ple-ar- e no-.- anxiiMis to ive attciitli n to

ami lnisiiie! rests. T tnevt this politics) t ill have far !r

ainl until :iutlu-- r State or National tiemantis a :

newnl of the tight for principled for wl-.i- . Till! TIIHU'NE laii'i.-i- l

from itti iuevptimi t pr-- s tl-i- anl won its t vie'tiries.
Evety Ks;!ile iil forth, ami money free'y fpent, to ma We

The WEEKLY TI.HH'NE a Na'.ional mily Newspaper, in:,
in strut live, eiilcltaiiiiiig atul inilLsiH-nsiilil- to eat h uitmUt of the f:.n.!!y

We furnish "THE HERALD" and "N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE"

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Adelre all orders to

Write your name and adJrpss on a postal card, scud it Ut: Vo

Tribune Itailtlirj, Xew Turk City, and sample ropy of The
Aee'Lly Tribnue will be mailed t I

IT PAY YOU
Tel BUY YOUR

Tentorial. Work

WM. F.SHAFFER,
SOMEIWET.

Manutsotun-- r ot anil IValer In
su-n-i Work Kurnishd on Notice

win m wu mi
Alao, Agentforthe WllITK BiiOX.E !

Person In need of Monument Work will
And it to their int.rt-s- t to mil .it my rln (i
trli. re n n.s r sliim niir ill oe yiveu them

tii:rnii?,-ei- l every ease, n u
I'rit-- very low. i luvUese u.1 aileulion
he

Whltt Brit, Or Pur Ziro Moflumo ts.

pro 'need by Key. V. A. King, a. a fleeii!. l
fiiiprovi-iit- . nt in the u.ini of Mtterial n.
Const airl i.m, and whli It is dotiL.d tei te ihe
popular Monument fur our cLangiabk t

tJive us a rail.

Wm, F. Shaffer.

I

l'a.

For.

F AND VILLAGERS.

roii

FATiJUS MOTHERS,

DICKTEFS,

von

A'L

II Fa I i LI

a- -' vtr &

w
it.lilttf'.L' L

J

LaHiyaU --kw).aUw

500 -- V I if4 for

ay

tsuoosisaar.

With the
tlit-i- r

home inte
iMAce proiiiincnce,

the h ha.--

the

F

V
VT. Kest.

ya..

Short
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n
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